Bistro Menu
We have a takeaway menu, too!
15% PUBLIC HOLIDAY SURCHARGE APPLIES TO FOOD ITEMS

We pay our staff penalty rates on Public Holidays
PLEASE ADVISE OUR STAFF OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS.

Vegetarian //

Dessert

LAMB BACKSTRAP SALAD grilled lamb backstrap served on a salad
of mixed lettuce leaves, red onions, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
olives and feta cheese, vinaigrette, yogurt, toasted pita bread $29
No bread =
Vegetarian option: No lamb = $20

ICE CREAM SUNDAE whipped cream, toasted nuts, mini

CUMBY SALAD lettuce mix, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, red

onion, feta, croutons, avocado, semi sundried tomato mayonnaise
dressing $20
ADD chicken +$4 ADD prawns +$5
No croutons =
CHICKEN SCALLOPINI grilled chicken strips with a creamy onion,

bacon, mushroom and spring onion sauce served with chips and
salad $25

WANT THE CUMBY EXPERIENCE AT HOME?

Gluten Free //

Main

Vegan

Daily & Weekly Specials

SPANISH PAELLA chorizo, chicken, prawns, sautéed onion, diced
tomato,capsicum, fresh herbs, Kalamata olives, garlic and a toasted
Spanish spice blend with jasmine rice drizzled with olive oil $25
PAD THAI thick rice noodles tossed with wok fried eggs, chicken,
shrimp, onion, bean shoots and bok choy, dressed with a citrus
soy and tamarind dressing served with fried shallots, fried egg, lime
wedge $25
BEEF LASAGNE bolognese, béchamel sauce, tasty and mozzarella
cheese, chips $26

marshmallows, choice of topping: chocolate, strawberry, caramel,
blue heaven, spearmint $8
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE served with a salted caramel sauce, a scoop
of vanilla ice cream and a strawberry $12
STICKY DATE PUDDING served with ice cream and a strawberry,
topped with a butter scotch sauce $10
CHURROS light and crispy cinnamon sugar coated Mexican style
doughnuts with double cream and chocolate sauce $14

Kids
All kids meals will include ice cream, topping of your choice
(chocolate, strawberry, caramel, blue heaven, spearmint) ALL $14
KID’S NUGGETS, chips, tomato sauce
KID’S FISH, chips, tomato sauce
KID’S PARMA, chips
KID’S SCHNITZEL, chips, gravy

Check the reverse of this menu to see what weekly specials we
offer! We also have a menu of daily chef’s specials, too.

ROAST OF THE DAY please ask the wait staff for today’s selection

Entrée

cous cous salad with rocket leaves, onion, pumpkin, tomato, spring
onion, orange and pomegranate syrup topped with a sun dried
tomato mayo with a pomegranate reduction $29

KID’S CUMBERLAND CHEESE BURGER a toasted seeded burger bun
filled with a grilled burger pattie with cheese, BBQ sauce, served
with chips

FLATHEAD FILLETS chips, lemon, tartare sauce, salad or vegetables,
beer battered or grilled $24

KID’S SAUSAGE ROLLS house-made sausage rolls in flaky puff pastry

CHIPS tomato sauce $7 ADD gravy +$2
SEASONED WEDGES sweet chilli, sour cream $12
ADD bacon and cheese +$4.5

CRUMBED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL chips, gravy, salad or vegetables $22

BASIL PESTO AND GARLIC BUTTER BREAD house made garlic butter,
basil pesto spread on French sticks $10 ADD cheese +$3

or vegetables $25

does contain traces of nuts
CRISPY SALT AND PEPPER CALAMARI dusted in cornflour, salt, pepper

and paprika mix, served with tartare, lemon, side salad, drizzled with
sticky balsamic reduction $17.5
if you would like this as a main, served with chips $23.5
RISOTTO BALLS (4) braised mushroom, crumbed, served on top of a
salad of mixed lettuce leaves, pear, pomegranate and finished with
a drizzle of balsamic reduction, side of chipotle mayo $18
CRUMBED ONION RINGS house crumbed, chipotle mayo $9

GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON served on a warm Moroccan spiced

KID’S FETTUCCINI PASTA, bolognese sauce, Parmesan cheese

served with chips and tomato sauce

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, chips, salad
BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER a toasted seeded burger bun, grilled

burger pattie, crispy bacon, two slices of cheese and a house made
BBQ bourbon sauce, chips, onion rings and a side chipotle mayo
$24
VEGAN BURGER a toasted seeded burger bun, crumbed chickpea,
herb and mushroom pattie, lettuce, tomato, beetroot relish, chips
$17
MIXED GRILL grilled minute steak, sausages, bacon, beef patty, egg,
½ tomato, caramelised onion and gravy served with beer battered
chips and your choice of salad or vegetables $33
250G PORTERHOUSE cooked to your liking, chips, vegetables or
salad and sauce $32 Mushroom / Gravy / Pepper / Garlic

Butter / Kilpatrick (all sauces

)

ADD Surf and Turf Sauce; sautéed onion, prawns, shrimp, squid,
creamy white sauce +$7

Contact Tracing
Use this QR code with your smart phone to follow the prompts
and check-in to comply with contact tracing requirements.
Please alert the wait staff if you have any difficulties with this.

What’s On

Enjoy a special offer each weekday at the Cumby!
*Conditions Apply, not available on Public Holidays.

MONDAY

Drinks

KIDS EAT FREE
DINNER ONLY

Sparkling

G

B

Yellowglen Yellow Brut Cuvée (200ml)

-

$9

Yellowglen Pink Soft Rosé (200ml)

-

$9

Rothbury Estate Sparkling Cuvée

$9

$31

White

G

B

Rothbury Estate Sauvignon Blanc

$9

$31

$10.5

$39

$9

$31

$10.5

$39

Hartogs Plate Moscato

$9

$35

Red

G

B

Rothbury Estate Cabernet Merlot

$9

$31

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet

$9

$31

Black Jack Shiraz

$12

$48

Pepperjack Shiraz

$12.5

$51

821 South Sauvignon Blanc
Rothbury Estate Chardonnay
Cape Schanck by T’Gallant Pinot Grigio

Tap Beers
Carlton Draught // VB // Great Northern (Mid Strength)

Kids get to indulge in a FREE kids meal served with an ice cream sundae when accompanied by an adult who
orders a main

TUESDAY

$17 PASTA DAY
LUNCH & DINNER
Enjoy a weekly special of 3 different pastas to choose from for only $17

WEDNESDAY

$16 PARMA
LUNCH & DINNER (AND TAKEAWAY, TOO!)
Treat yourself to a chicken parmigiana with a selection of 8 different toppings served with chips and your
choice of salad or vegetables for only $16: Bolognese, Traditional, Aussie, Hawaiian, Bushmans, Mexican Nacho,
(ABTC) Avocado Bacon Tomato and Cheese, BBQ Meatlovers

THURSDAY
$18 STEAK
LUNCH & DINNER

Enjoy a 200g Porterhouse Steak cooked to your liking, served with chips, salad and your choice of gravy,
mushroom, pepper, garlic butter or kilpatrick for only $18

FRIDAY

$19 BUILD-YOUR-BURGER
LUNCH & DINNER
Indulge in a Cumberland Burger made your way. Starting with a toasted seeded burger bun, you can choose a
beef, vegan or Moroccan chicken pattie and add your sides of onion rings, chips or wedges for only $19

